
Dally Mails
Mails at tbs Lent« postofflee arrivs 

and depart as follows:
Arrivs

6 KM) A M
12i4OP. M.
Bill) P. M

Depart 
8:»A.M, 

1Ï 46P. M. 
6:20 P. M.

Daily Oh-gonian, Herald. McCall's 
Magazine and Nunaet, all for 17.50 If 
aki-n at the Herald utili«.

A. D. Kenworthy 
and Company

Funeral Directors
L 0. 0. F. BUILDING

T«lx»r 5267 %

Lents, Oregon
*

J. P. Finley & Son
Funeral Directors
Montgomery an-i Fifth Ht

'•et Placa vi buaina«* Only

Experienced Woman 
in Attendance

Main Office
Phone Main 9

A-1MW

Plione East 
7BI

Home 
B-l*W

*

LERCH
Undertaker

St.

Mn. Lerch 
Aanittaut

Branch Office
Carters Building 

Kern Park

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Doings of Our Neighbors I

BffHEZY ITEMS CONTRIBUTED BY HERALD REPORTERS AT NEARBY POINTS

CHERRYVILLE
«-------------------------------------------- K

Th« sun has croated the line.
And Um» weather is certainly line.
IVrsUtcnt rumors siw In circulation 

tiiat lini Hili has bought the Mt. Hoo<l 
line and will make it part of his syst*-ui.

The Mllwaitk«* railroad is seeking an 
entrance into Portlaml a* it must have 
tills great center of distribution to com
pete with the other great coast rail- 
roads. This partly account« for th« in
creased activity of Portland capitalists 
in «ecuring control of the Barlow route 
over tlie mountains, near Government 
Camp, ami their posting of notices read
ing: Private pn»)»erty. Permisaion to 

I pans “Revocable” They are getting 
I ready to hold up a big corporation. Dog 
: «at »log. When rogues fall out hon«*rt 
men get their dues

H. C. Runyan of Albany, Ore., and a 
brother of Rev. Runyan i* visiting here.

I He Intend* to make his home Iwre in 
the future and will build a blackamith 
shop and woodworking «hop in «ounce- 

| tion, on Main street. He is a very de- 
I sirable citizen and will make a valuable 
{ a» Id I tion to tlie community.

One of tlie privileged claM in Europe 
is in a fearful condition and say* it is 
more than likely that the great war will

sweep many things away. They are 
j right. Beeiiies sweeping away many 
1 lives it will sweep away a whole lot of 
j liitmlitiggery and hy[x» n«y and several 
thrones and immense catlMvIrals, built 
U> fasten eeclesiasticism on Um» enslaved 
poor. The day is not far distant wiia.. 
a whole lot of idle fellows, covend with 
jewels and crown* and priestly roltes, 

' will have to work for a living.
Human nature is very prone to go to 

extremes Thin booming and tx»a«ting 
of »chooln and colleipM to such an ex
tent that every l*»y ami girl i* led to be
lieve that they will not have to work for 
a living witen in the very nature of 
thing* 90 percent of us muat produce the 
net eMaries of life i* wrong, and holds 
out false hopes to v-ry many mediocre 
minds, who never can be prepared nor j 
fitted for anything but labor. Teachers I 
snd professor*, however, want big 
classes so tliey can draw big nalari«e. 
A certain amount of education is needed 
by everybody, but uniem tliey have un
usual gifts it is time and money spent 
uselessly on the great majority, who 
were intended to do die work of tie
world .

Witbycomiie »ay», “the America* 
people made a great mistake in turning 
down Taft in 1912 “ Nobody thought 
so then except tlie French-Canucka in

I

Vt. and the Mormons in Utah, and no- 
IxMly think* so now. Better stick to 
your speech ab>mt Greater Orw;on.

After the great war is over it might lie 
a* well u> call our iniaeionaries out of 
heatlien «oaatriee and sen»! tliem to i 
Eurojie, where under a thin veneer of 
civilization and Christianity, so-called, 
there lurks a very devil of savagery and 
brutality. Millions are ezpemled for 
weapon* to destroy each oilier and im
mense cathedral* and churches to dis
play religion* ceremony and mockery 
while the poor who do the useful and 
necewsry work and tight the wickwd 
way*—that they are driven into—are 
k»-pt in a stat« of ••mi-starvation. That 
kind <>f a state of affairs will not last 
alway* and anyone with any f*-rspicirity 
ought to be aide to forsee it.

Tremont, Kem Park and Arleta
Max Harman of ölst St. and 50th 

Ave. will build a new house. •

Ed Kinsman of 4706 59th Ave. i* pre
paring to build a new home.

0. McAlpin of 4414, 52nd St. i* put
ting the Hni«hing touchr* on bi« horn*.

Mr,. W. C. Smith and «on, of 217 9th 
Ave. Mouth are vwiting with relative* 
at Heppner, Ore.

Th« Arleta Young Campaigners will 
hold a debate Monday, rtept. 2m, at the 
home of Mary Joyce 57i)3 39th Ave. 

I Th« question is: Resolved that th« 
1 prohibition Amendment will decrease 
taxes and lower the high cost of living. 
The Y. C. P. had a debate about a 
month ago which wae very successful. 
A large attendance is desired.

Mrs. Cbamble**, book dealer at Ar
leta, repc.-’e a heavy sale of books from 

; her place this season.

Benefit Program
YEAGER THEATRE

Dizzy? Bilious? Constipated?
Dr. King's New Life Pills will cure 

you, cause a healthy flow of Bile and 
rids your Stomach and Bowels of waste 
and fermenting body (»oinona. They are 
a Tonic to your Stomach and Liver and 

! tone th« general system. First »lose will 
j cure you ol that depressed, dizzy, bilious 
and constipated condition. 25c. all 

. Druggist*.

Mita Gertrude Chambers will teach 
at the Stone school near Baker'* Bridge 
in Clackamas County. Her school be
gan Monday.

Mr. Clark, former druggist at Millard 
Avenue, has gone to his farm near Red* 
mond, where be will engage in the stock 
business.

Mrs. Bernice Cone Pollard, who was 
formerly with the Morrison Lumber 
Co. at Tremont, and who is now 
m¡»trees of a farm in Nebraska, lost one 
of her pets in an adeident. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pollard were driving to the de
pot to meet a young lady friend from 
Portland. They were driving without 
a light and ran into another team also 
without a light. The tongue of the 
second party's wagon ran into their 
pony bursting a large blood vessel. The 
pony bled to death before they could 
reach anyone tor assistance.

$100 Reward, $100 
reader* of thl* paper will 
‘ to learn that there U at least

I b. 
I on. 
beet

Sat. Evening Sept. 26, '14
Due to the deficiency caused by receipts on the Fourth 

of July being insufficient to meet the expenses, the 
mittee decided to give a benefit entertainment, 
management of the Yeager made a liberal offer. 
Committee earnestly hopes a responsive public will 
to their assistance.

com-
The
The

come

Th._______________ _______
pleaded to learn that there 1* at lee 
dreaded disease that eclence has 
able to cure In all It» stages. and thht l> 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only 
positive cure now known to the medica 
fraternity. Catarrh being a cormtitutlona 
dlsaaee. requires a constitutional treat 
ment. Half'* Catarrh Cure is taken tn ' 
temally. acting directly upon the blood I 
and mucous surfaces of the system, there ' 
by destroying the foundation of the dis 
ease, and giving the patlenr strength b> * 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature tn doing Its work The proprietor- | 
have so much faith In Its curative pow 
er* that they offer One Hundred Dollar- 
for any case that it falls to cure. Sen. 
for list of testimonials

Address: F J. CHF.NET A CO . Toledo. O 
Sold by sit Druggists. 7Sc
Taks Hall's Family Pills for constipation

KLeumailsm Pains Stopped
The first application of Sloan's Lini

ment goes» right to the painful part—it 
penetrates without rubbing—it «topee the 
Rlieuinatic Paine around the joints and 
give* relief and comfort. Don’t suffer! 
Get a bottle to-day ' It is a family uedi- 

, cine for ail pain*, hurts, bruises, cut«, 
i sore throat, neuralgia and chest pains. 
I Prevent* infect on Mr. C’has H.
Wentworth, California, writes:—“It did 
wontier* for my Rheumatism, pain is 
gone a* soon as I apply it. 1 recom
mended it to my friends as the best Lin
iment I ever used.” Guaranteed. 25c. 
at your Druggist

The Arleta library has on exhibit 
twelve pictures, illustrating great events 
in British history, from the Roman 
period to the 20th century.

The State W. C. T. U. Convention 
will be held in the Dalles Sept. 30, Oct. 
1 and 2. Mrs. W. F Wilson will go a* 
a delegate from the Arleta Union.

A small fire at the Hargrove home 
73rd S.t and Foster Road, was quickly 
put out, on Wednesday. It is supposed 
some children started it.

Mr. Maher of 7022 60tb Ave. S. E. 
came home Wednesday of last week 
with a sprained ankle which laid him 
up for a couple of day*.

comebodv is doing the «wiping stunt
I down here. Monday night some one 
pulled one of our Caroline festout rose 
bushes, root« an i all, and ran off with 
it. Net ve isn’t it?

A city rally of all the Young Cam
paigners in the city will be held Sun- 

A 
All

day Sept. 27 in Taylor St. Church, 
good program ha« been prepared, 
temperance worker* are invited.

Four Selected Photo Plays

DR. JOHN FAWCETT
Diseases of Women and Children 

a Specialty
Pacific Tal»or 3214 Local 2011

Tabor Salt Local JDtl

Dr. P. J. O'Donnell 
DENTIST 

Hour*: Stoll A M. I to • P. M.
Sunday aad Kvsntnsa by appointment 

Associated with Dr. Fawcett 
Lente. Oregon

Alvord Undertaking Cempuy
Lenta and Kara Par*

G. E. GREENLEAF. Manager
Res. 4610 70th St. 8. E. Cor. 45th Ave 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

15 Years Experience
Calls answered day nr night in any part 
of the city. Quick Auto Service, Fine 
Equipment, I July Assistant.
Night Phone B UM Dey Phon* Tabor J»6J

LODGE DIRECTORT.

Shiloh Circle No. 1«, Ladle« of G. A. R meet« 
tat and M Saturday evtnings In IO.O. f. 
hall, Lenta. Liliah Maffet. Praa., Carrie 
Ingle«. Bec'y.

JONSKUD BROS
BORING OREGON

Phone Mi
IMlll1 1-4 miles southeaet of Kelso 

CEDAR POSTS 
SHINGLES’. 

MOULDINGS!
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP 
Large stock of Dimension Lumber on hand 
Rough and Hreaaed lumber for ell purposes 
stud order to J0N8RUD BROS. Boring RD 1

The City Council baa changed the 
name of 60th Ave., to Woodstock Ave., 
and therein lies reasons for a a remon
strance. L Roeeall of Tremont objects 
to the change, and others from Tremont 
to Grays Crossing are interested. They 
say that giving the Avenue that name 
is a discrimination in favor of Tremont 
that has an advertising value and they 
advocate action by all the clubs along 
the line to have the former name re
tained. Those interested will get in 
touch with Mr. Roesail.

flies Destroy Cutworms
Many cutworms have been parasitized 

by the spteciee of blowfly that de[>o»»ita 
its egg« <m the cutworm’s neck, whence 
the larva enters the worm and causes its 
death. In an insect breeding cage at 
the Agricultural College, Professor 
Lovett found that about 80 per cent of 
the worms collected in the Willamette 
Valley are fatally infested. He hopes 
that this means a reduction of the ¡>est 
that has wrought such havoc in clover 
field* and garden crops to a point of 
little importance for next year. He is 
very anxious for farmers to co-operate 
with thia natural enemy of the cut
worm by cleaning up and burning or 
plowing under all crop remnants, weeds 
and other trash of fields and roadways, 
which may offer breeding homes for the 
cutworm. All cutworms that
been parasitized by the Trachid fly may 
retreat to their winter home, spin their 
cocoon, and go into the pupa -tage. But 
when the warm sunshine of next spring 
calls them to come forth as moths they 
will have been consumed, and in their 
stead there issues from the chrysalis not 
a cutworm, but a . Trachid Uy. If 
farmers wiU do their part, it seems that 
the cutworm pest will be cut off from 
serious damage, possibly for several 
years.

Great interest has developed daring 
the past two weeks in the anti-vaccina- 

I tion movement that aroee when schools 
opened. The health officers seem to 
have undertaken more than the law 
allows them.

nave
8UMMON8

i In tke Circuit Court ottbe Mate ot Oregon for 
Multnomah County.

JSB. N«»h. Plaintiff, v». J Crick and Rachel 
CrUk. huabatid and wife, Frank E. Mason 

andE*laca<la Ti»wn»i*ht Company, a corpora
tion, pefi-ndents Number E
J. H. Nash. Plaintiff vs. J. Crick and Rachel 

Crick, busband and wife. Frank K Mason 
and Estacada Townsight Company, ■ corpora
tion Defeudents. Number E ISOS.
J. H Nash. Plaintiff, v* J. Crick and Rachel 

Crick, husband and wife. Frank E Mason, 
and Estacada Townsigbt Company, a corpora 
tion, Defendants Number E 1*16.
To J. Crick. Rachel Crick, busband and wife. ; 

and Frank E. Mason of the defendants 
above named.

Int*e name of the State of Oregon you and 
each of you are hereby notified that the above 

| entitled anils have been consolidated by order 
of the Hou H. E McGinn, one of the judges of 

I the above entitled Court, ordering that said 
I suits be consolidated and proceed as one suit 
j and you and each of you are hereby required 
to appear and answer ths complaints filed 
therein, on or before the »1st day of October 

• 1*1«. »aid date being more than * weeks from 
the ITtb day of September 191«, the date ol tbe 

( first publications of this summons and if you 
j fail so to appear and answer for want thereof.

(»laintiff will apply to the above entitled Court 
or the relief demanded in the complaints in 

i said suits so consolidated as aforesaid, to-wit: 
the relief demanded in the complaint in the 

j above entitled suit Number E 16»«. is that 
plaintiff have and recover of and from J. 

I Crick. Rachel Crick husband and wife anti 
I Frank E. Mason, the «Um of U-M'.dO together 
| with interest thereon at the rate of 7 per cent 

per annum, from the l*th day of August. 1913: 
I for the further sum of g».«0 with interest 
thereon at the rate of 6 per cent per annum, 
from the 31 st day of August. 191Z. on account 

1 of taxes paid by plaintiff: for the further sum 
■ of II-’*» ix> attorneys fees and for plaintiffs costs 
, and diaburaements therein.

The relief demanded In the complaint in the 
•aid above entitled suit Number K lAd Is. that 
plaintiff do have and recover of and from de- 
fendents J. Crick. Rachel Crick, husband and 
wife and Frank E Maxon, the sum of *MoO0>, 
toyetnek with inter, st tbereon at tbe rate of 7 
per cent per annum from August isth. 191«: 
for the further sum of *41 SO. with interest 
thereon from August «1st 191«. at the rata ot * 
per esnt per annum, on account of texes paid 
by plaintiff: for tue further sum of H-nluo as 
attorusy fees therein and fot**p1aintifft costs 
and disbursements thetein

Tbe relief demanded in tbe above entitled 
suit Number Ef«0e is, that the plaintiff do 
base and recover of amt from the defendants 
J Crick, Rachel Crick, husband and wife and 
Frank 3 Mason, the sum of IIOUO.OO together 
with Interest thereon nt the rale of 7 per cent 
Kr annum from August tsth l»u: tor the 

rther sum of *15 «7 with interest thereon 
fro» August tlstlttt, nt the rate of 6 percent 
per an num on socouoKf texes paid by tbe 
plaintiff, R>r 1100,00 attorney fees, and tor the I plamtiff« coats and dtshnnemenu therein.

In encn.of the complaints in said suit so con 
solldeltd as aforesaid, additional relief Is de
manded against you as follows: that the 
mortgages executed by defendants J Crick. 

| Kaobel Crick, husband and wits, to the 
ftlelntiff. and afterwards assumed by the de
endant Frank E. Mason, be foreclosed and 

i said property therein described be sold by tb« 
Hherlff of said County to satisfy plaintiffs «aid 

: notes and mortgages and that you and ench of 
you and all of the above named defendants be 
foreclosed of alt right, title and interest in 

1 and to said real property and for such other 
[ and further relief as the Court may deem 
«qutteble In tbe premises ail of which more 

I fully appears and is more fully set out in said 
complaints

This summons is served upon you by publi
cation thereof In the Mt. Scott Herald, pursu
ant to an order from the Hon. W. N Gatens. 
iudge ot the above entitled Court, made on tbe 
th day of September 1914. ordering that said 

i publication be made in Said Mt. Scott Herald 
once each week tor six consecutive weeks, the 
first publication thereof to be made on tbe 
17th day of September 1»14 and the last publl- 
oation thereof to be made on October »th. 1914.

JOHN VAN ZANTE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

1

Unexcelled Specialty Program
Mrs. Wm. Goldbacber, ol the Portland Oratorio Society .........“Songs my

............................................................................Mother Used to Sing.

JuvenileFolk Dances Highland Flint, Hornpipe
N.G. Hodin...................................................................... .....Hawiian Farewell
Miss Marie Chapman .............................................................   Violin Selection

OTHER FEATURES MAY BE ADDED

Program Begins 8 P. M.h U
Regular 10 cent Admission

»

I
Paid Advertisement by Commi It ae of One Hundred 

74« Morgan Building. Portland. Oregon

REGISTER 
TODAY
VOTE 

OREGON 
DRY

November 3, 1914
Registration Books Re-Opened NOW

L ADAMS. of OREGON CITY, fading mer
chant, saga>—"Since Oregon City went drg, 
business ha a much improved. Collections 
are easier. I have fewer bad bills Abolition 
of the saloon has turned a vast sum dailg to 
the channels of trade. Checks that used to 
be cashed in saloons are now cashed tn stores”.

I1

HOTEL ARLETA
Arleta Station

Remodeled and Furnished New and Clean 
Rooms Tinted and Painted. Geo. Daria Mgr 
Groceries, Confectionery and School Supplies. 

Cigars and Tobacco 
GIVE US A CALL

UH «Mb 8t 9 E Portland, Oregon

NOTICE ro CREDITORS
In the Circuit Court of the Stale of Oregon for 1 

the County of Multnomah.
Ill the Matter of the estate of William J. I 

Darnell, deceased
Notice Is hereby given, that the undersigned 

¡'••b®1'» appointed executor of the estate of i 
William J Darnell, deceased, by the Circuit I “ .L ...-------»------------ jCourt of th« State of Oregon for the County of 
Multnomah, and ha« duly qualified as such 
Any and all persons having claim, against 
•aid estate are hereby notified and required to 
preaent the tame Io the undersigned, at Lenta, 
Oregon, duly verified and with proper vouch
er« a« required by law, within six month« of 
the date of the fin» publication of tbta notice 

HARRY A DARNK/.I.,
" H Powell, Attorney for Executor 

Date tw Bret publication. August n, 191* 
patejof laa£publlcatlon. September 7*, 1914

Wood We have them in Grades 
and Prices to suit you. 
—Delivered at your 
door.

and
Coal

Phone your Orders
Tabor 1280 6840 Foster Rd.

Kem Park Feed 
and Fuel Co.

A Smile
of Satisfaction

will come if you buy your interior finishing 
lumber from us. We furnish soft yellow fir 
of the kind that suits.

Let us Show You Our Stock of
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Moul
dings, Paper, Roofing and Builders Hardware

Lowest Prices consistent with 
worth while qualities

The Square Deal Dominates all Our 
Business Transactions

Wilberg-Oppegard Inv. Co.
Lumber Yard
6924 Footer Road

Phone Taber 619

Real Estate Office
Broadway Building

Phone Main 6190

CHF.NET

